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I lealthcare is funciamentallv diffbrent from usual commodities like food. clothing
and shelter. Health goods are not hornogeneous in nature. thus ilre rnarket clearing

situation at some parl does not implv that absence of irnperf'ection in others.

Llnder a propcr healthcare svstem. alternative providers are availabie and we have

to choose among thern depending upon the improvernents on expected outcome
(Arrou,. 1963). Considering this. a rational consumer tries to choose the

alternative which yiclds highest Litilitl- (Dreze & Sen. 1995). The literature on

healthcare is not onh,' confinecl to the qualities of healthc?u'e Llse. bnt also extends

to the qualitl, of senice pro..,ided bl.them (Farrcll, 1957). Performancc of the

health sector is a \rer']' impoltant indicatol of human development index of a

sooiety (Grossman. 1972), Productiviq,f-actor of a societv is severely aff-ected by

the poor health condition. The pLrblicl\ providecl healtJr tacililies have some

colnmon features like higher-tier hospitals or health units ovcrloadcd rvith
patients, lvhereas the basic ler''els are r.urderutilized (Gertler & Van der Gaag.

1988). Hence it is an impoftant and significant task for the stakeholders to
cousidcr the efficient side as rvell as the incfficicnt side of the health support

function o1'the publicly pror.icled institution (Banker. Charnes & Cooper, 1984).

In this studv. r'e trv to capture the scenario of healthcare delivery system of
Prinran, Healthcare Centres (PHCs) in Purulia district o1'West Bengal State of
India.

The stud,v attempts to assess the impcnding room fbl service relcase of the PHCs.

The room for service release rneans. 1o rvhat extent government and its associates

allow the resources (existing and additional) for the improvement of'scrvice
delivery'' (Evans et a1".2000) of the PHCs and to achieve specific ob.jectives of
health. fhe present study considers basicall.'* 1wo issues regarding healthcare

need. One is hou, much the need is satislled by the existing system and the other

is horv much remain unmet in the Purulia arca. The study considers a simple

supply demand fi'ame to obsene this. Two main research questions are fitted in
the study are ( I ) Services rendered by PHCs in terms of service grouping and (2)

Scrl'ice rendered by PtICs in specific geographical areas. The first qucstion
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identilles. what atnount additional competences are to be allowed to the FHCs of
Purulia to face the extra (uncertain /certain) burdens of future, which ma1,'

generate fronr inpatient care, outpatienl care, maternai and child health care etc.

The second question lscognize the rnost vulnerable blocks in terms ol
inefficiencies of PHCs.

&{ethrdolagv
The sen ice delivery space of PHtls in case of inpatient care. outpatient care"

institutional deiiveries. immunisations are variable in nature. As for exarnple, the

PHCs are mainh, deal u.ith outpatient services ralher than inpatient care. The

study considers allthe 53 PI{Cs of the district- and each and everv PHCs uere

visiled three titnes of a rnonth to undertake the outpatients ( I 282) ancl inpatients

(171) response. Thus to allocate resources for the PHCs, the government have to

make a prioriry based list u.hich may be termed as cnormitv of spacc. Thus to
cclnsider such issnes, the study considers two scenario. one is base or fcrundatir:n

or cxisting scenario and other is desirable scenario. The hasc scenario is estimated

from the household sun-ey. patients' surve,v and adrninistrative facilitl' snwey of
the PHCs. 'l'he ilesirable scenario can be derivecl on the basis of certain set of
assumptions. Then rye can assess the service delivery space b1, comparing these

trvo scenarios.

Purulia. a cluster of biosphere reserves and home about 2.5 million people, is a

part of West Ben,sal state with 20 blocks (purulia.nic.in).'fhe nstule cithe ciata

is bL:th the pritnrrv rnd seco*rlary tlpr.For the purl)ose of the stuc11,. detailed

visits rvere ntacie in all the 5-l PHCIs ulder structured questionnaire. The

infrastructurai, manpower. medicincs, inpatients adrnission and outpatients visits
was obsen,ed very, carefulll fbr each PHC under slructured questionnaire. ln case

oloutpatient departmenl (OPD) even'second patient in the speciality queue was

approached and briefed about the study b,v the investigator. If he or she agreed.

they u,ere asked about their socio economic conditions at that time. As the-v

finished their visits in the PIICs compieting all rypes of services like doctor's

advice. ntcdicines allocation. diagnostic tests etc.. thcy wcre again approachcd at

the gater.vay of PHCs regarding the experiences they' gathered liom such

facilities. B1'this way a total of 1282 patients have been surveyed from OPD

facilities of the existjng PHL-s. In case of inpalient department (IPD) r,isits the

stud,v first considered that bed size of the all 53 PIICs of Purulia district varies

from 0 to 10, and there are total232 beds providing IPD services lbr the 2.5

million people at the primar,v level healthcarc. Ilere the study meets u,ith the trvo

third patients of the lPD in each PHC. The selection of the patients has been made

on the basis of cver first and second patients f,rom the thrce paticnts adu-ritted in
tlre respectirre PHCs. Thus out of 232 beds 171 patients ha'u.e been interrogated
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regarding their perception of service qualitv rendered by the PHCs o1 the sludy

atea.

Here. the base scenario conditions are already known to us for the foliowing

inputs and v,,hat level of output prodLiced by them is also in our knorvledge.

Among these outputs one major output is number of child birth taking place in

thc institution like PHCs. One rnay consider this as a proxy for the indicator like

insiitutional deliver-v. The eslimation of Table 1 points out that if-. institutional

deliverl, increases by 10 percent. the PHCs of Purulia delivered extra 556 biflhs

(considering other facts remain same). Nou, if we assume that average length of
stay for a birth delivery is 3 da1,s, then the number of inpatient da1's trauslated to

I 698 (roughly) davs. Nora' in thc -studv area there are 232 bed performing for the

year i.e. there r,vill be 82592 bed days. If the average length ol stay is 3 days. then

this will generate 27531 bed days per patient. Now due to 10 percent increase in

institutionai delivery- 1698 inpatient days further generated r.vhich is 6.17 percent

olthe present capacity'. Bnt our sllrve,v study on PHCs indicates that they (PHCs)

are aireadv closc to the saturation level. though there are somc gaps in the

nlanpower and infi'astructural facilitics. Nolv the additional burden of 6.17

perc:ert in inpatient capacitv rvill make the conditions of PHCs more critical. and

has happened due to increase in institutional deliverl'- by l0 percent. Thus

additional supporl fbr the PHCs become urgent need. otherrvise u'e u'ill obserye

a huge re['erra] tendency and br'-pass inclination to tlre higher-tier hospitals.

_ Table I Estimation oi- gap in institutional delivery olPHCs, Purulia. 20 16

Eslimaied Estimated Estimated Total birth Additional
Birth in 2016 Institution Deliveries in Delivered Load olt

Delivery in PFlCs, 2016 at PHCs PHCs

20 16

Assnmptions 509/o of
Population as

per district
health
inlormation

33000

From HMIS lf
data.2016 Institutional

delivery
increase by
109,i,

3284 5(16

Population
2.5 million,
bifih rate
2.29to p. a

55000

1Oo,'ir of the

e stimated
lnstitutional
de1iver1,'

33 00Westem
Dooars

Sotrrce; Purulia Distrit't Ite alth O.flice. 2{)}6

The inputs ol'the specified health systetn used by the PHCs are dellned as bed,

equipment. doctor. mlrse, hEalth assistant. group-D staff. and medicines. Ail these

inputs are used 1o produce lbur qualilied outpul like Quality adjusted in-patient

output (QAIPD), Quality ad.iusted out-patient outpttt (QAOPD), Number of'child

birth. and Nnmber of health education sessions.

Before the clata analysis thc studv tries to illustrate the output specifications of
tbis anal,Vsis. The true lact is that state has not supplied the full component of
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stafl-including doctors, recluired to all the PHCs of the country. Health managers

know that more or less homogeneous inputs need not always lead to same

outpttts. Thus it is an irnportant task from their end also to mark the critical
perfbrmers regarding production of health outputs. This lvill help thern to identifl
the areas which need to be strengthened and the investment that need to be carried
out.

Accessibility in a block is classilled in three categories- good. moderate. and

poor. Tire good. poor, and moderate pliysical accessibtliq, indexes blocks are

identified by follou,ing criteria like (i) More (less) than 50 percent of the village
have bus services within 5 km; (ii) More (less) than 10 percent erf the villages

have railr,vay line within 5 km: (iii) Less (nrore) than 10 percent of the villages

have river boilies on their approach roads: (ir.) l-ess (rnore) tlran 10 percent of
the villages have lOpercent area under lbrestl (v) Distance offarthest sub-centre

to BPt{C is less (more) than 20 km or less than 2 hours journe1,.

Results and discussion

The stud1, used output-oriented DEA model in the analy,'sis because inputs of the

PHCs are not controlled by themselves. it has to depend upon others. For example
the deplol'ment of human resources in the PFICs are not in the mana_gement paft
of the PIICs . It is difficult as rvell as uncthical up to some point to reduce inputs.

rvhich are already in slrorl suppl.r position. Tlrereibre u.e har.e macle an attempt

to look a1 tire possibilitv of marimisins the oLrtput u ith tire given lev ei ol'inpr.rts.

Thc output orientcd approaches of DEA identifies that hou.much output units
can be increased rvith the sanre use of rnpr.rts. Again DtrA stipulated that input-
orient approach and output-oriented approacir leads to the same frontier. Thus thc
stud-v identifies the PHCs as the best elTrcient perfonner according to output-
liontier and input-fiontier are same. But the measures changes fclr the inelTicient
PHCs. Thus it is cxpecied that thc choice of process u'iil not affect the results
sigrrif-rcantly. Out of the 53 PHCs, 39.5 percent (21) are established 1o be

rclativell'technicall,v efficient score r,vith a TE score of 100 perccnt and they
should be considered as the peer group among the lot. The reniaining 60.4 percent

(-32) are technicall-v- inefficient since they had a TE score ol a lesser amount than
100 percent. These 32 PIICs are situated belorv the efficiency frontier with a

mean score of 65.48 percent on a soale of 0 to 100. 12.5 percent (4) of the

inefficient PFILTs have a TE score of less than 50 percent. The overall sample

average TE score is 79.11percent fstandarddeviation (SD):21.23 percent]. This
implies that if the inefficient PIICs are to u'ork as efficiently as their 15 peers on

the efflcient frontier, outputs can be increased by about 20.89 percent withcrut
changing the point of inputs used. The mcan TE score among the inefficient(23)
PIICs is 65.48 perce nt (SD : 1 6.3 I percent). This means that their outpnt can bc
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expanded b.v 34.52 percent withoul altering their input combinations. The study
shorvs a high degree of variation across different PHCs. In the study l5 PHCs are
found efficient. 'Ihis 

means that fuilher increase in output is not feasible in the
cllrrent strttclure. Some PHCs are found,rvith so low score of efficiencl.that their
expansion of output can be possible b1' more that 60 percent by the efficient
utilisation ofresources. In case ofscale efficicncy sccres the studv identifies that
31.58 percent (12) PHCs have a scale elficiency (SE) score of 100 percent. This
means that these PHCs rvould signif-icanllv improve their elliciency and reduce
their rurit cost by ittcreasing scale of operation and the-v have the most productive
size fbr the particular input-output cornbinations.
The geographical distril-rution of the blocks over the district reprcsents the
phlsical accessibiliry* criteria according to this stud1,. All the 20 blocks of the
district are analvsed in terms c''l- secondary data coilected from district
administration and district forest office. On the basis of such data level a rough
categorisation has been n'rade and the results in this respect indicate tliat blocks
have poor physical accessibility compared to others. Anyone can able to use

"Acces,sMode" softw-are developed bl. World Health Organisation (WHO) for
modelling phvsical accessibilih,to healthcare. Bu1 in rhis stud-v sLrch t1,pe of
application is not possible due to data unavailabititl-and time.

Couclusion
1'he studl'observes that seryice delir,'er1 spaces for the existing PHCs are lirnited
lrv varioi"ts factors. The sen'ice deliverv spaces are defined in terms of lcchnical
el'flciencies and scale efficiencies derived Ibr all 53 PHUs r:f the Purulia District.
Bv considering both the physical accessibility and service deliverv spaces for all
the bli,rcks in tlacro terms, the study identif,res ilre strongest and lveakest blocks
perfbnninil in ternrs of both service delil'ery spaces ancl physical accessibility
index. Nert. considering the technical and scale cflciency scores of each PHCs
the studl'tries to identili'the PHCs at micro or individual Ievel u,hich ofTers

hcalth support at prirnan,lerel. Thc stud1, tries to identifl, thc best practicing
PIICs and thc FHCs nccd special attcntion.
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